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MARCH 80 iqfc^SArofePAy 
Las* *i‘gV\* kJfqeld'vA I pUy«d 

poW^r up «.*V Poa’s Vy^gg. K/lQftl vooo 

^\o#ut $ |. SO... X -Ht.'olc. X (05+ A \Mt 
Ov taf*L Oirt" £V£a*«* X dowA+<*»y 
Mo^ey ■+© s*hBU+ wi+K. 
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<*loocft Cartoont aAcl a*-'* aaJ P Cama^ 
0.a<A $awl Stt*rtl»Cs« WaAcy aA<l S^o 
«tv\di 4V\tA ui u>e^4* +© clcfp. 

Xa *\o'*A'4q u>e wa VV.ed -tWta/qi, 
-H\« tooodl; do«^A +W. Secret +aa! l 

OfASl On MojCuno <yp SctCntf and 

IndvvWy), toko/e-H* onVy cool*e*> 

-Ht*#\0 ua^ a macking, -Una't" Showed 
'jovr pulse, on a. It'tVl®- £eygg^ u)ke^ 
yew ia+K»S little. 
Slo-h 

U)c CndLed up Ui4-ckk,Wi^ douM 
Canyon &«ad *Vo +ke. PS*J exx^npo £, 
and wtAk-ho"tke. Pottland &+cAg. 
Bookstore, u)ke/e X kougVk a kookky 
ky ku<tt l/onnegut^ J A •kittled Pl*ve.C 
Piano. T^Gn voe, tualked ou*/- to^ke. 

M^7t Paucet, u>kg* -+kere u;as 

r\<tth.*A^ netU....~r^emQft loent-Vo a 
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\i4Hfc We>Wc-ton> ) 
4Ue. r+*x\f\ wUe/'e. X \oouqWt lb*y ^ 
fcfut«J au+oWoqr^p^ Heu) * 

(7> <4y g#\d l»cf lUftncft P^opl€> • &y 4^’C £ 

4; #nc. ^y feet cuC^e ^€«Uy a«dV. £0 ^ 
uXL voaVWcd up +o 4W Mul4*>orvia^ 
CUw> 4o Ul+c^mv^ ^oo^ewoj^ 

^ lua. a /ide souxj. u/alted up 4d4Vi£. 
£u.*c*de. €yldcje a*d vueM Uo^e. 

a*d X 4;*e»Hy <3<»t a u,4^ a 

^Vt2-*d\y 4V^t I'VW 
La#>e_ X »v\us4 b€ X 
Ka.u«A4 used a*y ^cO€«./“u)o^dj +oday. 
ft#* X qe.Hi'v} f*odu/^.? X dou\o4 i4. 
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Wes'. It's l'<H AM. 1 jp-rt pMisWd 

-H\e l«nny fer-uce boob-Good... 
I'm dead tired.... 

\ ntpr bJcblning nnucb happened 
today. X WoS gonna go See 

" Planet 
of bbe A pas 

" bob nobody wanted +o 

go u)' +b *nt Otbey bad seen •+ before). 
So X walked down -to Sargent 
Pepper'S Soda, shop and met In’on 

Vlloger- and 1*Ida 'Zanewa.y, Pammy 
Julie Kaplan, and Johnny >cdt. 

Tbe girls werebt interested in talking 
to one So X pretended +o get <e« Hy 

bored a Ad X bibcbbiked borne <*ad 
shot baskets a+ 4be 9--fotft basbe*UII 

boop oa-tbe tO.'/yibleberry'f ga^e- 
bde bad weird 4urWey -fi>r d i-voer.. 
X uOa+ebed "TW ldi?arot 0^ 03."oa 
T.\/. u)b>cb Wa! sorta 41<a , especially 
+be frAortcV'tiay, "TbeA X S+arted 4o 
ulabcV. 4be <s/wrtbers Bros. ard 4bey 
bad Q+eppeawol'f on... Mona Said 
-bbey looked lite a boAcb o'fi -fiayf... 
Sbe's f«'gVx4"... >-dba4 a lousy rock, 

group... QAywJooyj i+waS a darqA 
re Cua \ ( ! U March!'.! Already1-!'. X 
V\a+e fee**.... 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Commonplace 
writing 

6 Musical 
improvisations 

11 Building addition 
14 Travels far and 

wide 
15 Dickens’ Heep 
16 Churchill’s 

gesture 
17 Preminger and 

Kruger 
18 Arms of the sea 
20 Beer barrel 
22 Lurks 
23 Misdirects anger 

at 
29 “Ars Amatoria” 

poet 
30 Telescope 

element 
31 Make into law 
35 Lady's title 
36 Hightail it 
37 Dimensions 

estimator 
jh t>caas 
39 Cinders 
41 Identify 
42 Shadings 
44 Cartooter 
45 Valley 
46 “_Arden" 
47 Black-and-white 

cookie 
48 Watch over 
49 Small, fast 

warships 
52 Endeavored with 

effort 
55 Faux_ 
56 Fishburne and 

Olivier 
60 Asian capital 
64 PartofTGIF 
65 Practice recycling 
66 _ cotta 
67 Cushion 
68 Brushed 
69 Idyllic gardens 

DOWN 
1 Paid athlete 
2 Decay 
3 Cereal grain 
4 Fire-safety device 

5 Curvy letters 
6 Regret 
7 Tax grp. 
8 Match up 
9 Soul seller 

10 Military dress hats 
11 Villainous 
12 Onion’s kin 
13 Fewer 
19 Deteriorating 
21 RadnerofThe 

Woman in Red" 
23 So far 
24 King Arthur’s 

paradise 
25 Geisha garb 
26 Small British 

restaurant 
27 Toward the coast 
28 Led to a seat 
32 Flowering shrub 
33 Concrete 

ingredient 
34 Prevailing 

movements 
40 Eavesdropper 
43 Pushers 

50 Make fresh 
51 Moisten 

periodically 
52 Willowy 
53 Casual farewell 
54 Oxidation 
57 Pool tool? 

58 Mind-reading 
letters 

59 Prepared 
61 Mine vein 
62 Coffee server 

63 Presley movie, 
“Viva_Vegas" 
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Aries (March 21-April 19) You should concentrate on doing things for other peo- 
ple. Do it for wages, not just to be a nice guy. That's important, of course, partially 
because you could make a lot of money. If you have wares for sale, get them out 

there. You could make a killing. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Set up some time for playing with kids, and you'll really 
enjoy this weekend, in love and with travel. Don't take off on your expedition quite 
yet, however. You can avoid a way-too-expensive proposition by stalling a little longer. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) This is a good weekend to clean house. This seemingly 
innocent chore could lead to a breakdown, however. You and your partner may have 

to agree to disagree. This is not life-threatening, so don't despair. You may be able to 

get everything you want, after all. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) You could be good at studying right now. You can 

advance quickly in your career if you take on a challenge. Don't worry; you'll learn 

quickly. Don't be dissuaded if you goof up a little, either. That's a natural part of the 

process. 

LeO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are probably thinking about money now. You may also 

be thinking about taking a trip. If it's a business trip, good. You can start planning 
now, but don't take off quite yet. Tomorrow's much better. Another little problem 
needs to be solved first. 

VirgO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This could be a good day for you to manage other peo- 
ple's money. You might do that for a living, actually. It's a natural Virgo talent. Don't 

just count the money; also look for ways to help it grow. Don't take action until 
tomorrow, though. Just do the research. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You love being talked into doing things. You love being * 

around passionate, wildly exuberant people. But, you're not in the mood to get your 
hair all messed up now. Actually, it’s a better idea to run wild and free tomorrow 

and/or Sunday, anyway. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) Is it time for you to take on another big project? Well, 
do you have a team of folks who want to help you? If not, don't go there. You've 

already got a regular job, most likely. It wouldn't hurt to bring in a little extra cash, 
but only bet on a sure thing. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) You and your friends are getting along well, and 
so are you and your sweetheart. A change could be required at work, however. If your 
boss is giving you headaches, maybe it's time to look around. Don't quit until you 
have a better job. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You'll be able to see the big picture today. Try new 

things and stretch your legs. If you're traveling, however, don't go far. Postponing a | 
long voyage until tomorrow would be wise. You'll encounter fewer complications lat-g, 
er. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Other people's money could make your future more 

secure. Don't bet too heavily on an insider's tip, however. Study ways to stretch your 
finances but don't take a risk. It's better to save than to gamble on a risky proposition 
now. 

1 

PiSCeS (Feb. 19-March 20) You may encounter a small confrontation. You're learn- 

ing, but you don't know it all quite yet. Instead of taking on a new topic, go back 
over the material you should already know. The better you have it memorized, the 
more powerful you'll become. 
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EGG DONATION PROGRAM 
Women Helping Women 

Healthy, young women (21-32 years 
of age) are needed to donate eggs 

anonymously to help infertile 

couples achieve pregnancy. This 

procedure does not involve 

surrogacy and requires only a 

month of your time. Accepted 
donors are compensated 
$1,500 $2,000. 

For more information call: 803.779.4668 


